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HYDRANT METER RENTAL AGREEMENT 

 

Account:   Meter ID:  _ 

 

Name:    

Contractor Name:    

Contractor Address:     

 

Phone/Cell    

Job Site:                         ________________________________________ 

Contractor desires to borrow the City's hydrant meter so it can access water from a City hydrant for 

subdivision construction purposes. The City of Middleton (City) has a meter it lends to contractors to 

measure water used from a hydrant. 

Subject to the terms and conditions stated in this Agreement, the Contractor borrows the water meter from 

the City under the following conditions: 

1. Hydrant meter reads at check-out: 

2. Hydrant meter reads at return: 

  Date: Initial:  

  Date: Initial:  

3. City Employee Truck Inspection Fee: $26.00             Date:_________Initial:________ 

Contractor agrees: 

1. A City employee will determine the hydrant that water is drawn from. 

2. To return meter by ,or the City will consider it lost or stolen, and 

Contractor agrees to pay $1700.00 for the meter and all of the City's collection costs. 

3. To use the meter when accessing water from a City hydrant instead of from the bulk water 

station; 

4. Pay the City for the hydrant meter rental and water used at the rate on the City-approved Fee 

Schedule: $5.00 per day and $3.34 per 1,000 gallons;  

5. Return the meter in the same condition as when checked out, normal wear and tear 

excepted; 

6. Pay the City to repair damage that occurs to a meter between check-out and return of a meter; and 

 

Time is of the essence for performing each obligation in this Agreement. This rental agreement shall be 

interpreted according to the laws of the State of Idaho. This Agreement is binding on and inures to the 

benefit of the parties and their respective officers, representatives, successors and assigns. 

City Representative: Contractor: 

 

__________________________________ _____________________________________ 

Signature Printed name 

 

 

 _____________________________________ 

 Signature 
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